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piON EST A LODGE, No. 3fif, I. O. O. F.
X Moots every Tuosday evening, in Odd
Fellows' Hall, Partridge building.

MOREST LODG E, No. 184, A. O. U. W.,
I Meets every Friday evening in A.O.U.
W. Hall, Tlouesta.

ASHINGTON CAMP, No. 420, P. O.
8. of A., meets evory Saturday eve-

ning In A. O. U. W. Hall, Tionesta.

APT. GEORGE STOW POST, No. 274C G. A, It. Meets 1st and 3d Monday
evening In each month, in A. O. U. W.
Hall, Tioresta.

GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.
CAPT. W. K. C, moots first and third
Wednesday evening of each month, In A.
O. U. W. hull, Tionosta, Pa.

TENT, No. 101, K. O. T.
TIONESTA 2nd and 4th Wednesday
ovoning in each month In A. O. U. v.
hall Tionesta, Pa.

PM. CLARK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

and District Attoiiney. Olllco, cor. of
lm and llridgo Streot, Tionesta, Pa.

Also agent or a number of reliable
Fire Insurance Companies.

Hi F. RITCHKY,
,1 . ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.

B. SIGGINS M. D.,
Physician, Surgeon A Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA.

j w. morrow; M. D.,

Physician, Surgeon k Dentist.
Olllce and 'Rosidenco three doors north
of Hotel Agnow, Tionesta. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all Hours.

BOWMAN, M. D.,LD. ' Phvsician A Surgeon,
TIONESTA, PA.

Olllce In building formerly occupied by
'Dr. Nason. Call promptly responded to.
flight or day. Residence opposite Hotel
Aguew.

AG NEW,HOTEL L. AONEW, Proprietor.
This hotel, formerly the Lawrence

House, has undergone a complete change,
lu mw fit ritiL-'ltnt- with nl tllA mOlt- -

ern improvements. Heated and lighted
ihr.iiiiriiont with natural eras, bathrooms.
hot and cold water, etc. The comforts of
guests never neglected.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
W. HORNER, Proprietor,

Tionseta. Pa. This is the most centrally
locatod hotel in the place, and has all the
modern Improvements. No pains will
be spaj-e- to make it a pleasant stopping
nlaee for the. traveling- public. First
class Livery in connection.

1TOREST HOTEL,
V- - West Hickory, Pa.
Jacob Bender. Proprietor. This hotel
has bitt recently been completed, is nice-
lv furnished throughout, and oll'ors the
ttnost and most comfortable accommoua-tionaH-

guosts and the traveling public
Kates reasonable.

pUIL. EMERT

FANCY BOO'f A SHOEMAKER,
Shop in Walters building, Cor. Elm

and Vt alnut streets. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work irom the fluent to
the coMjwesl and guarantees his work to
rlvovrorlect satislaction. rrompi atten

given to mendiug, and prices rea
sonable.

T F. ZAHTtlNGER.
J. PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

nd Jeweler o years experience, is
ureiiared to d ill work iu his Hue uu
short notice fbd at reasonable prices,
Always guarantees satislaction. Watch
es, tlowelry, Ac, ordorod for parties at
the lowest possible (inure. Will be found

' In tho building next to Koeley Club
Kooui.

J ORjENZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS

TIONESTA. PA.

Frod. tirottonborgor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit
tings ami tiononu iiiacKsm lining prompt-
ly done at Low Rales. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction iiuarantecd.

Shop in rear of and just west of the
JSImW House, Tuiiouto, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. G RETTENBERGER

Wanted-- An Idea 5SS38
Protect your Mm: thv irmy lrlttK
Wrilt JOHN WKIJI'I EUIICHN . IVit.-n- An
IitiVB, I. i ., ir nit ir i. "i (into
and list ul iv,o uuiiilruii iiivt nntmu wuiucti

S. H. HASLET k
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers
AN- D-

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONKSTA. pknn.

JAS. T. 15RENNAN,
Real Estate and

LIFE - INSURANCE - AGENCY,

Also Conveyancer.

llKAL INSTATE
Comprises the Purchasing, Selling,
Leasing and Renting of all kinds of
Real Estate.

CONVE YANCING
Briefs, Hnd Searches of Title a Spec-
ialty. Having had twenty-on- e

years' experience with Forestcoun-t- y

lands, I am prepared to givo
CORRECT INFORMATION re-
garding the Titles and present
Status of same.

Modorate charges for drawing'in-- s
tr u inmi ts of writing transferring

property.
Life Insurance.

I am General Agent for the Equit-
able Life Assurance Socioty of the
U. S., having a Surplus of FORTY
MILLIONS of DOLLARS, being
thirteen millions larger than any
othor company In the WORLD.
NO ONE who needs Life Insurance
can alford to take it before seeing
the New Policy of this Socioty.

Fire, Life and A ccident
Ins uiia nce Agents

. ANI

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
Tionesta, Ia.

Companies Represented. AffHPtN.

North American, - --

Royal,
$ 9,686,808.08

--

Hartford,
7,454,943.11

10,004,697.55
Orient, 2,215,470.92
Phill'a Underwriters, - 15,609,932.32

Titles examined and "Briefs" prepared.
Farms, wild lands, houses and lots for
sale or rent Particular atlontlon paid to
the collection of rents, interest, Ac. Also
to the proper assessment of lands and
payment of taxes. Leasing and sale of
oil and gas lands a specialty.

C'hurrh and Nabbnih Krhool.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
i. : M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.
Proachinir in M. E. Church every Sab

bath evening: by Rov. K. A. liiiw-a- .

Preaching in the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.

. hi. Glass, pastor.
Services in the Presbyterian Church

evory Sabbath mflrning and evening,
uev. J. v. MCAnincii oiuciating.

The regular meetings of the W. C. T.
U. are held at the headquarters on tho
second and fourth Tuesdays of each
month.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market $.09.

Cholco grapes at A mater's. It
"Yon can get it at Hopkins' store, tf.

Underwear for all at Miles A Arm
strong's. It.

Buy your school shoes of Hopkins
and save money. It.

New stock of working pants at Rob- -

nson 8. Examine thoin. it
Judson J. Parsons of Marlonvillehas

been granted an Increase of ponsion.

Don't put off your fruit' canning till
the choicest is gone. Go to Amslor's at
once and place your order. It

Ohostnuts, a rather light crop this
season, are beginning to ripen, and the
small boy is fully avvako to the situation.

The-stor- of last Thursday evening
was one of the fiercest of tho season.
Several shade trees blown down in town
was about all the damage done.

The limo set for the Farmers' Insti
tute for this county is December 10th, at
the Court house in Tionesta. The State
will furnish three locturors this year.

It is time fot j ou to prepare for cold
weather by purchasing seasonable under
wear. Remember that Robinson carries

comnlcto lino in Men's. Ladies' and
Children's. It

A few days later, but still in time for
those who want a nico ladies Jacket or
cape and all the latest styles, and pricos
to suit the times. See tlioin at Miles &

Armstrong's. It
The teachers of Hickory township

will hold a local institute at tho East
Hickory school house on October 10,

next, beginning at 10 o'clock a. m. The
public generally is luvitod.

The saddest sights In the world aro a
bachelor holding a baby, a womau ston
ing a chicken, a d man out rid
Ing with a pretty girl, and a man growl
Ing about au Item in a paper for which
be owes aevoral years subscription.
Sear Lake Record.

We've had our autumnal equinox,
according to the almanac and the weather
of the past few days. Monday a good
deal of weather was crowded into a short
space rain, shine, warm, cold,
with some seasoning mixed in in the
shape of hail and sleet.

A rather important transter in gas
property has been consuuiated within the
past week, Messrs. J. T. Dalo and Wm
Smearbaugh having purchased the plan
ol the Messrs. Hoy Bros, doing businoss
In Tionesta. Tho new owners havechris.
toned their company the Empire Gas Co,

They will carry out all contracts made
by the Hoy Bros, with consumers.

S. 8. Canflold ouo of our hustling
liverymen, has purchased a now black
horse, which, with one he had, makes
fine matched team, which can be drivoq
at either a trot or a pace. "Shell" is con
templating the purchase of a couple of
other horses which he "has his eye on
and if he succeeds in gotting them he wil
have two more tluely matchod teams.

Those who ride in buggies, on bicy
clos, oa any vehido, should always re
member that in crossing a street or high
way the persons on foot have the right of
way. The law says so, and if you in
jure a pedestrian by careless riding
driving you aro responsible. No ono
required to run across a street to kee
out of the way of bicycles or vehii-les- ,

Tho riders are the ones to look out for
clear trark.

Invitations aro out for tho "hwi
event" of tho season. No time, no pain
have been spared to make this the
Joyable event" of the season. Wlie
such au event as tins is announced ou
guests always appreciate our ullbrts be
causo ihey are never disappointed. Tho
event which all lovers of beauty and
coin lot t are aUod to enjoy is the display
of a tine line of ladies' jackets and capes,
exact copies of Paris styles, to be soon at
the Popular Store, the Low Priced Store,
of Miles Armstrong. It

Ixiok up your woolens. Drop In at
Miles it Armstrong's. H.

ITopklna has a jacket or cape for every
woman In Forest County. It.

Underwear at 25 cents per garment
r ladies and gents at Miles A Ann- -

strong's. H.
Tho Postmaster General hns Issued

an order forbidding postmasters to rent
lock boxes lo minors, without tho con-so- ut

of paronts.
L. Fulton, Tionf sta's har- -

oinmnker, lias been brightening things
p about his shop with a new coat of

paint, and has arranged his stock so as to
how off to better advantago.

"What a horrible rackot there would
be In this world," says the Manayunk
Pltilloxnphrr, "it the commandments
mado as much noise as china dishes when
they were broken."

The place to get your fruit for table
use or canning purposos is where it Is

ept fresh and wliolesomo. Amslor's Is
that place, and as the season is fast draw-
ing to a close vou hotter order at onen. It

Dr. Swallow, candidate for State
Treasurer on the Prohibition tecket. will
be In Tionesta on noxt Saturday morning
for one hour. He will deliver an ad- -

ress at Lanson's cornor at 8:45 a. m on
that day.

Wm. Sllzol of Nebraska had the two
first fingers of his right hand badly lac-
erated on the saw of the shinglo mill of
.ollins A Kreitler last Friday. Dr. Bow

man made --the necessary repairs and
thinks tho fingers can be saved from ani

mation.
A killing frost is reported on the hills

back from the rivor yesterday morning.
About the only damage done, however,
is to tho corn-fodde- r, which should have
had at least another week of warm
weather to put it out of harm's way. The
buckwheat crop will not be materially
injured by the freeze.

Stakes have been set at proper inter
vals between Marienville and Tionesta,
via Tylersburg and Nebraska, to indi-
cate tho places for setting the poles for
the new telephone lino. It is the inten-
tion td put the line through as rapidly as
possible. A fifty per cont. assessment
has been levied upon tho capital stock.

Oregon has hit upon a hew expedient
to keep hor citizens sober. Every man
who drinks is obliged to take out a 11- -

cono costing f5 a year, and unless armed
with the document ho cannot be served
with liquor at any saloon or hotel. Every
ix mouths the names of the poisons who

take out the licenses arc published in the
local papers so thai the public may know
who are not authorized to drink. A law
of this kind would lmvo the merit of be- -
inu a revenue raiser also.

Reports of house-breakin- g are rife
again. Manager Ryan believes that
Bomo one was in his cellar last Saturday
night but failed to get up stairs. W. J.
Grandin, Jr., was arroused by his bur
glar alarm sounding. A kitchen window
was found open and ho reports getting
shot at some one, without result. We
hoar of one or two other reports, but
failed to vorlfy them. We don't imagine
there's much to be alarmed over, how--
CAer. Tidioute News, And still it is
well enough for all to be on the alert for
the "varmints," with a well equipped
fouling piece at hand.

Matthew Elliot of Newtown Mills
mot with an accident last Wednesday
which will lay him up forBevoral weeks,
In falling a tree near the publio road tho
tree struck a telegraph polo and knocked
it down. In falling tho pole struck Mr,
Elliott on tho left arm with such force as
to fracture ouo of the bones belweeu the
wrist aud elbow. Dr. Detar of Kellett
villo reduced tho fracture, and Mr. E. Is
ablo to be about, but it will be some time
ere ho cati make much use ol the injured
member. Ho, however, considers his
escape from instant (loath as very lucky,
the polo having missed his head by only

couplo of inches.
Edward Brewster died at the home of

his sister, Mrs. Jacob Miller, at Tylers-
burg, on Sunday morning last, from the
ellects of a doso of poison taken, it is be
lieved, with suicidal intent. Whou Mrs,
Miller arose in the morning about six
o'clock sho heard unusual sounds com
ing from the room occupied 03" ber
brother. Entorlng tho room she found
him struggling in the throos of death.
A physician was suuimonod, but life was
too nearly extinct and tho man soon ex
pired. It is stated that he loft a note, but
itsimtonts had not been divulged at last
accounts. Mrs. Brewster, wife of the
deceased, and a son, reside at Kellettvillo,
this county.

The road between Tionosta and Hick
ory, for many years a terror to travelers
is now about as lino a driveway as you
will encounter in any country. The
"narrows" are again open to the traveling
public, and although by no means as com
plete as tho road commissioners of Hick
ory intend to make them, aro so much
Improved as to bo scarcely recognized by
their oldest acquaintance. There is no
place now where loadod teams may not
pass each other wlih comparative ease,
and when onee smoothed down the road
will be an excellent oue,capable of being
drivon over at all times with perfect safe
ty. So tho distance between Tionosta
and Hickory, once a dozen miles or more,
counting the bad reads, will be shortened
to scarcely more than six by the im
proved condition of things.

The attendance at the Warren fair
lat Thursday was very largo, being esti
mated at nearly or quite four thousand
persons, all of whom seemed to enjoy
themselves in the sights to be soon. The
main attraction was the display of live
stock from Col. Carter's Riverside Stock
farm, at West Hickory, this county.
J. Paul, tho elliciout manager of this
magnificent farm was iu charge of the
display, and took prido in showing thoso
around who were interested in the splon
did display. He hail forty-on- e head
cattle anil horses on exhibition, and
almost everv instance Inst prizes wer
awarded to this stock in t lie coiupotiliv
cxainiiiat ions, and it might be said that
he "swept the hoard." Such stock issel-do-

seen at any fair, Stato or County,
and thu Warren association may, and we
believe does, congratulate itself ou its
good fortune iu securing these prize
beauties lor its fair. Mr. Paul has taken
tlie stock to tho Stoneboro lair this week,
uiul u doubt not will lug home about all
the prizes that are ollered.

Drop in at Miles A Armstrong's and
see the underwear they display for men,
women and children. It.

YOU AND YOUR FRIKNPS.

Miss Bessie Glass was a visitor to
Oil City on Saturday.

Miss Mando Thompson of Nebiaska
is visiting friends In Pittsburg.

David Barnott and young daughter
were up from Oil City yesterday.

Mrs. Kate B. Craig spent last Sab
bath with hor son, Will, at Chipmunk,
N. Y.

Miss Marion Horner visited with
friends in Warren during the fair last
week .

Mrs. J. W. Landers roturnod last
Saturday from a week's business visit to
Pittsburg.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Gaston aro home
again after a rather extended absonce vis
iting friends.

Mrs. Ira B. Murphv and son Fred.,
f Pennfield, Indiana, aro guests of Tlo- -
osta friends.

Misses Birdie and MinnleSollingernf
Edonburg, aro guests of thoir aunt, Mrs.

R. Osgood.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Carson of West

Hickory, visited with Tionesta friends
over last Sabbath.

Miss Lizzie DeWalt, for the pastthreo
weeks a visitor to Rimorsburg friends.ro-turne- d

home Saturday.
Allan G. Gordon, of Elkhart, Ind.,

s here on a visit to his uncles. S. II. Has
let and Wm. Lawrence.

Miss Minnie Canllo'd Is spending the
woek with her sister, Mrs. Harry
Brnner, at West Hickory.

Mrs. J. B. Siggins and little daugh
ter wore guests of Mrs. Kate B. Craig, last
Wednesday and Thursday.

Mr. J. B. Erb is np from West Vir
ginia on a short business visit, and on
Friday was shaking hands with Tionesta
friends.

Mrs. J. C. Partridge returned to her
homo in Pittsburg last Saturday, alter a
pleasant five weeks' visit with Tionesta
friends.

Fred. Grottenberger, Tidioute's boss
machinist, t was down Monday making
some repairs to the gas engine at the
mantle works.

Mrs. T. C. Jackson returned to tier
home In Warren on Friday, accompa
nied by Mis? Florence Klinestivor, who
will visit with hor a few days.

Miss Ada Hullng came home from
the State hospital at North Warren to

attend the funeral of her uncle, Clias.
Lceper, at Clarion last week.

Will Grimths of Washington, D. C,
is spending a few weeks in Tionesta, and
meeting many friends with whom he be
came acquainted on a former visit to this
place.

Judge J. G. Dale has been quite 111

for the past few days. At last accounts
he was little if any better, and his friends
are considerably alarmed about his con
dition.

Mrs. 1. E. Dean and daughter Mil
dred wont to Bradfoid on last Sunday's
excursion for a week's visit with Mr. D.,
who is engagod in oil operations in thnt
section.

Wm R. Reck was down from Mc- -

Kean county on a visit to his mother and
brother's family for a few days of the
past week, returning to his homo on
Sunday.

Claude Campbell has socured a po
sition as "news-butche- with the Union
News company and is at present on tho
W. N. Y. &P., going up on train 32 every
afternoon.

The family of Alex Swanson, ono of
the employes at the mantle factory, ar-

rived iu town Monday and will take up
their residence in the neibcnthal houso
on north Elm street.

Roger Sherman, one of Titusvillo's
most prominent citizens, and a lawyer of
wide reputation, died suddenly of rheu
matism of the heart In New York city on
Sunday morning last.

A. H. Jones, the popular malinger of
the Armour Beef Co.'s branch house in
Oil City, who has been spending a throe
weeks' vacation among Tionesta friends,
returned to bis labors.

Mrs. J. A. Turner and Miss Jennie
Siggins of West Hickory, and Miss Ida
Sigains of Tidioute came down awheel
last Thursday and visited friends at Ne-

braska, returning same evening.
Gib. and Don. Davis mounted their

wheels yesterday and started on the re
turn trip to Buffalo, after a couplo of
months pleasantly spent In Tionesta as
the guest of their brother, Jas. D.

Miss Kate Canflold. who has been
having quite a serious time with her eyes
for the past three months, has sufficient-
ly recovered as to be able to return to
her duties as an attendant at the Stnte
hospital at Warren.

II. A. Lynch was down from En-

deavor yesterday afternoon awheel. Har-
vey is a member of the Hickory Twp.
school board, and a wide-awak- e one, too,
devoting much of his time to the advance
ment of education in his district. Before
leaving the office he had the date of the
tab on his paper advanced to the end of
the century.

The Repuhmoan acknowledges
very pleasant call on Monday from Will
II. and Bonj. W. May, of Louisville and
Chicago respectively, who weresuddonly
summoned to their former home by the
death of thoir mother, Both gentlemen
are enjoying excollont health, and Ben,

reports all former Tionestans well and in
good spirits.

Old friends here will bo i nterested to
learn of the marriage of Mr. Jan.os M
Corbet to Miss Ruth Eva Colo. Tho wed-

ding took place on the 0th iust., at the
residence of the bride's parents, in Scut
tle, Washington. Mr. Corbet is well
and favorably remembered in Tionesta
by a large number of our citizens, ho
having at one tiino been a resident of the
town. The Rupuiiliian joins them all
in extending congratulations and best
wishes to Mr. Corbet and bride. They
will make (Loir home in Spokane, Vuli

Miss Rosa liurhenu, daui'hler of
Conrad and Anna llurhenn, of German
Hill, died on Friday, Sept. 17, of
consumption. She was a most estimable
young lady, beloved by ull who knew
her. and the stricken parents have tho
heartfelt sympathy of the entire cntninii
nity in which they live, funeral ser
vices were held at tho Xuondol church on
Sunday morning last and the large con
course of people iu attendance showei
the high esteem in which she was held.
The deceased' was aged ll years, 11

months and 'i days. Kev. R. A. llu.a
conducted the services.

Ilealli of Mrs. Frances A. May.

Tho death of Mrs. Frances A. May,
which occurred last Wednesday, Sept.
15, 1 85)7, removed from Tionesta one of its
oldest and most highly respected resi
dents.. It would be difficult lo find in
any community one who had so com
pletely won the love and admiration of
all, many of whom, on account of hor
long invalidism, had never seen hor, but
learned to know hor through others and
the nftny deeds of kindness and benevo-
lence that was so characteristic of hoi life.
Although for almost seventeon years she
was seldom ablo to leave the house, and
then only when assisted, sho never lost
hor Interest in the busy outside world,
nor dnl the people forget thnt she still
lived as really among them as In thodays
of her active life. Blessed with a mind of
more than ordinary power and a spirit
that never grew old nor out of sympathy
with human life, sho kept Informed of
all that was going on In the world about
her, and manifested a deep lot rest in it.

Mrs. May (whose maiden namo was
Thatcher) was born April 23, 182S. In
1H41 she was united In marringo to Mr.
II. Huntington May, and aftor living a
while at Oldtown and Muck Mills, this
county, enme in 18.12 to Tionesta, where
she resldod during the remainder of her
life. When the Presbyterian cliurch was
organized In this place in 18."S, she was
one of the charter members In which her
step-fathe- r, Mr. Hamilton Stow, was an
elder. To her energy and generous gifts,
both of time and means, is due in a large
measure the life and activity of the
church, especially during the earlier
years of its existence. She was untiring
in her efforts to build it up and thus

tho Kingdom of Christ in this
place. Sho loved the House of God and
enjoyed the privilege of Its service. In
later years, on account of her Illness, she
was rarely permitted to attend. The last
service she attended was July 12, 18tl, at
which communion sorvice several young
people were received into tho church,
among whom were two nephews of hers.
To the joy and privilege of this day she
frequently roforred afterward.

As a christian she was consistent in the
fullest sense of the word her life accord
ed with her profession. The Bible was
God's message to her and prayer a de-

light. Nor did she keep her light hid
but liko her Master she went about doing
good. Surely she has entered into the
reward of the promise "Blessed is he
that considcieth the poor." She lived as
always hnving before her the Savior's
words, "In as much as ye did it unto
the least of these, my brethren, yo did It
unto mo." Her life abounded in good
works and there are many who could
testify to her thoughtful care and aid as
saving them from snfl'oring, or the neces
sity of applying to publio charity. Her
door was never shut in tho face of the
hungry, suffering or destitute.

Her heart was in the work of the
church and in every movement for moral
and social reform. One of her last irifts
was to the Sabbath Observance Society,
While she was not able to take her place
iu active work she "did what she could"
by giving of her means and hor prayers.

During her long sickness from rheu
matism and heart trouble the suffering
nt times was intense, but she bore it with
that Christlike spirit of submission that
impressed all with the closeness of her
walk with God. The severe pains that
racked her body loll no permanent iin
pressiou on l.er lace. Her countenance
was always calm and peaceful, revealing
the soul within at rest with God. She al
ways had a smile tor everyone anil was
never hoard to muriner nor complain
She was the last but one of hor genera.
lion in tills pluce. Mr. Benjamin May,
now in his ninety-firs- t 3'car, s'ill remains
Sho leaves four daughters, aud two sons,
all of whom followed her remain- - to the
last resting place, viz : Mrs. J. B. Leg
nurd of Waukoegan, 111., Mrs. II. S,

Bates of Titusvillo, Mrs. A. B. Kelly and
Mrs. Suie M. Sharp of Tionosta, Mr. Win
II. May ol Louisville, Ky., and Mr.
Bonj. W. May of Chicago.

Her funeral sorvioe, which was largely
ttended, was hold on Friday at 4:110 p,

m. lieautiiui lioral gilts was (lie lorm
many took to express their love for the
memory of Mrs. May. The ceremonies
were conducted at 111" houso by her pas.
tor, Rev. J. V. McAninch, and were very
impressive. After the services the large
circlo of friends present took a last look
at tho face thoy had learned in life to ad
mire and esteem. The interment, which
was private, was in beiutiful Riverside
cemetery, the remains being laid to res
besido those of her husband.

Among the rolativea and friends from
out of town who wore presont at the fu
neralwere: Mr. Hobart Stow, Toledo,
O.; Miss Fransue Bates, Titusville : Mr,
and Mrs. Wm. M. Leguard, Franklin
Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lamb, Pleas,
ant villi', Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. Win. J
lileakley, Franklin, Pa.; Judge and Mrs,
Christopher Ilcvdrick, Miss Hannah G
Irwin, Mrs. II. May Irwin, Mrs. T. W

iiinigham, Franklin, Pa.; Dr. and Mrs.
J. B. Siggins, Oil City, Pa.; Mrs. Orion
Siggins, Misi Francos B. Siggins, Wes
Hickory, Mr. aud Mrs. Lyman Cook
Nebraska,; Mr. and Mrs. Goo. F. Wat
son, Golenza; Mrs. J. If. Derickson
Hun m, and Rov. and Mrs. Rankin, Cum
bridgo Springs, Pa.

Still Another Horse Sloh n.

Its a dry week when we can't record
tho stealing of at least one horse. Last
Fi iduy night one was stolon from 111

stable of James E. Gaul, living abou
three miles north of Marienville. Tho
animal is eleven years old, has Ion
while feet, the - It hind one having
small curb : weighs about Hint) pounds,
and is almost black. Ho has been tauh
to "shako hands," and will raise his for,
loot if tupped geutlv on the breast and told
lo do so. Mr. Gaul, who otters a suilabl
reward for tho recovery of the animal
ami will supplement it wilh a further re
ward tor the conviction ol tho thiol, was
in town Saturday iu eompanv witli .1. .1

1'arsohs, in search of tho Imrso, havin
tracked the riir in tin- - ibre,ii,.n ol "Tyler
burg. The thieves evnleiulv knew some
thiutr of the surrnuniluejs about Mr
Gaul's place, for lln v In . .ml: hi u suitrl
harness w ilh tliein, bavins lei! a ha:
w hieh it is supposed lliey carried it. Ml
Gaul bad no sinulo harness in his ban
Tlu v hitched the horse into Ins bit
board, and drove to Mr. Ilutterlield's,
sumo distance from Marienville, where
they exchanged it for a buggy bolongin
to the Later ciillcmtm.

'I Ins iual.es about tho scvcmooutl
horse liiat has been sloieli ill lliul soctu
w ilhiii the past three months.

s 11 1.1, ANoiiiKit. a rumor comes
from Vowiucklo, Clarion county, to the
clleet that a Mr. Roger hud a hoi
stolen on Saturday nmbt last. We wer
not uble to gel thu pai tieulurs.

Particulars of Chnrle Lecppr' Death.

Knowing that many of our readers aro
anxious to know the particulars of the
errible accident by which Charles Ioper
f Clarion, lost his llle, we cull the fol- -

owmg Irom the Clarion Rep.-Jazrtt- c,

hich papor got Its Information from
Robert Shot's, Mr. Leeper's business
partner and companion on the
train;

"They had traveled In the Pullman
eepers until they reached Pueblo. Al
ml point It was sngitested that tbey

ake a day coach so that they could view
the magnificent scenery of the grand
anon of Colorado. It was one of those
icautiful, calm nights made bright by

10 glories of the harvest moon. The
wo gentlemen stood on the rear platform
f the car breathing in the inspiration of

the wonders of nature as prosonted to
them in the Grand Canon they were
passing through and no doubt their
houghts were at that time turned to
heir maker who created the grand hills

and valloys. What thoughts of eternity
may have passed through Mr. Leeper's

roast as he viewed the wonders of God,
ttle thinking his life was so nearly end

ed and it may be, he met his death with
solemn thoughts. Who can telIT Late
n the evening of the 10th, they retired
nsido the car to rest. Mr. Shott sug

gested they go to the smoking car to
njoy a cigar, but Mr. Leeper did not

care to join him. Mr. Shott then opened
is valiso and after taking out a cigar,
laced his satchol on tho Beat beside Mr.
iceppr and went forward to tho smoking

car. lie lound the coach full anil after
passing its entire lough returned to the
rear and sat down. It was only a few
minutes when there came a shock. The
floor of the car soemed to rise up, 'then
whon it settled back everything seemed
to be a pile of splinters. But only a few
moments later, the gas tank under the
car Mr. Shoot was in, exploded with a
concussion that knocked Mr. Shott
down and left him insensible. How
ong he remained In that condition he

does not know. The intense heat from
the burning car he was in caused him to

hunt for some means of escape. All was
darkness except a ray of light caught
iy a pano ol glass Ir im the fire that was

burning the wreck. Ho at once broke
the glass put found that the car he was in
had telescoped the one in the rear and
that the window he had broken was di-

agonally across from one iu the other car.
Ho forced himself partially through

the window but his hips stuck in the
frame but by graxping the outside win-

dow, by hoculenD efforts, he succeeded
n getting out, but in doing so fell some

distance to the ground, but not before he
was severely burned about the faoe and
hands, one ear being almost burned to a
erisp. 'in his fall to the ground Mr.
Shott receivod a painful injury to ids
right side. Finding he could walk,
though battered, strained ' and severely
burned, he started to hunt Mr. I.eopor.
He found where he had left him, but
only one arm could be seen above the
debris. Wheu he felt the hand and arm
he knew at once that Mr. Leeper was

ad, but realizing that all effort to ex
tricate his remains would be fruitless,
the body being ho completely wedged In

by the timbers of the shattered car and
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We have our Clothing down stairs
to clean up odds aud ends is with price.
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tho flames approachinir so rapidly, he,
with his mind and brain lull of horror
and suffering severely, he assisted in res-

cuing some of the other passenirers.
"Tho singular way in w hich the body

of Mr. Leeper was recognized was by
means of the contents ol the satchel that
Mr. Shott had left at his idc. It eon.
tained a field-glas- s which had been lent
the gentlemen, hy Mr. F. M. Arnold, of
this place, a revolver and gold watch.
Oftou things of little moment prove of
great value. When Mr. Shott placed tho
satchol by the side of Mr. Lccner he lit-t- ie

thought Its would be tho
means of identification, yet it was. Mr.
Shott Instructed the undertaker, who
had arrived to tako charge of the remains
of tho dead, tliBt along side of Mr. Leep-

er's body would bo found the revolver,
watch and field-glas- This proved to be
the case and was the means of restoring
the body to the sorrow ing relatives and
the contents of the satchel were sent to
Clarion with the corpse.

"The smoking car tMosoop,.d the day
coach following and the rear tru-- ks of
the smoker passed over Mr. Leeper's
body, causing instant death. The body
was taken to New Castle, only a short
distance from tho wreck and prepared
for burial and sent home."

The Mantle Works full time.
A corn cob turned into a pipe every time

THEY ARE
moved

contents

Just Arrived.

Thursday was the day wo received and
opened up our full line of ladies fall and
winter capes and jacRcts, and they aro
beauties. We are not going U put a high
price on them and keep them all winter,
but will sell them at the bottom price
from the start. Wo know the styles are
right, and we know the price is riirht.
We will take pleasure in proving this to
you when you come in.

It L. J. Hopkins.

One of the prominent speakers at the
33d annual convention of the Pennsylva-
nia Stato Sabbath School Association,
which will be held at Hanisburg, Oct.

Is the Rov. A. F. Sehautller, D.D.,
of New York; member of the Interna-
tional Lesson Committee. Dr. Sclmufller
Is oue of the most practical Sunday
School workers in the country and his
words always have irreat weight. Those
contemplate attending Miis great mee'.lng
should send immediately to Dr. C. J.
Kephart, General Secretary, Annville,
Pa., for the full program.

Tho Oil City Derrick, always ahead
in everything pertaining to the oil busi-

ness, has in process the publication of a
book lhat will be of incalculable value
and Interest to every person at all

iu the great oil industry. It is to
contain every item of statistical knowl-

edge In lelation to the business from the
time of the Drake well down lo aud in-

cluding the date of Jan. 1st, 188, besides
w hich there will be a complete record of
all the most important events in the pe-

troleum history. Nothing like it has
ever been attempted, and when the Der-

rick's name is connected with such an
enterprise it is sufficient guarantee that
it will lack nothing that will tend to
make the hook valuable as well as entor-lainin- g.

That the work will have a large
sale goes without saying. C apt Homer
McClintock is canvassing this section of
the oil regions and is having no trouble
in securing subscribers.
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direutly opposite us.

NW GOODS! - TJWQ00SS! - flW GOODS!

One lot men's working panU, were $1.00 to $l..r0. for 4ft cent.
One lot men's working pants, were 1.60 to J2.60 for !5 cents.
One lot men's working pants, were tt.M to 11.00, lor $l.l),".
One lot children's two piece suiia for & cents.
One lot children's two piece suits for ll.txt.
One lot children's two piece suits for 1.75.

HATS, SHOES AND REMINENTS IN DRY GOODS

Catch It in the same line. These prices are NOT FOR A WEEK ONLY, but will

stand good until the goods are sold.

WE ARE HEADQUARTERC FOR

GB0CBIS MD qfl1Mt MSBCMWDISS.
COME IN AND SEE.

MOTHERS

Hoy' anil children's Clothing is a topic iu which you are newly inter-

ested. We believe there is 00 such place where its discunsioti can lead to

such satisfactory results as iu our well stocked Juvenile Department.

Tune and again it has been proven that TIIEHK IS NO STUKI3

LIKK LAMM UKS' FOR THE PUUCHASF OF BOYS' AND ClllL-DllKN'- S

CLOTHING, This is uo idle boast it is a FACT.

This fall we shall make particular efforts to larguly increase the buxi.

nt-s-s of our Hoys' Department. We are going to show nrntlii-r- s the haud-s.iiiHs- t,

the best made aud the best fitting line of juvenile clothing ever ex-

hibited in uu Oil City store. AND THE PRICES ARE LOWER.

Your inspection of our Juvenile is solicited without refer-

ence lo the matter of purchase. We wan', you to feel free to come and look

to examine fabrics, to try sewing, to learn pries. Nobody will ask you lo

buy. Do as you like about that. What we desire is that you shall know

mure about Lauiiners and our facilities for selling good clothes 011 a low-pric- e

basis.

r 0 3'

43 SENECA ST.,
Arlington

inter-este- d

business.

Department


